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accomplish. Jesus forbade .war, but
how is the state of Christendoin to-day.
As the resuit of being founded on his-
torical systenis is it flot going hand in
hand with the spirit of the viorld> Do
%ve flot witness our fellow nian siain on
the field of battie ail sanctioned by the
authority of Christiàtn nations ? Is this
a religion of love? Love is the true
and native eleinent of living man, and
the soul that dwells in God must dwell
in love. TIhe office of thç gospel is to
restore to that heavenly condition in
which we enter the world.

1 would flot be understood to niean
that we suifer froni the sin of Adan,
%Ve awake io flnd our passions estab-
lished in our systern of which we had
no part or choice. Are we to suppose
the natural corruption of man when
Jesus calîs thern unto Hiîm and said,
'&Suffer littie children to corne unto me

and forbid themnifot for of such is the
kingdom o.f God." " Take heed that
ye despise ,not one of these littie ones,
foi 1 say unto you that in heaven their
angels do always behold the face of my
Father which is in heaven," which could
flot be if tainted with the sins of Adami.
We corne into this world pure and
innocent. in a heavenly state and con-
dition, and remain sa until the laxv arises
in our soul, when our Heavenly Father
gives us the choice, and we may con-
tinue in this path, and he will tead us
if we ivili follow the dictates of truth, or
wve are free to turn away to gratify the
demands of our lower natures. If we
fail frorn this primordial condition of
irnpurity, we need restoring. And in
this condition what relation do we
sustain with God. We are told God is
angrv with the wicked every day. This
is not the relation given in the New
Trestament. "'God is love," and those
wvho dwell in Hixni dwell in love. That
%which is to be known of God is niani-
lest in man. Jesus was made and
tempted at ail points just as we are, yet
without sin, This purity he kept
through obedience and was m'ade per-
fect through suffering, which carinot be

said of a being any higher than man.
Still there wvas sonîething divne in
Jesus, and being obedient to this he
overcarne the world. We have the
privilege to walk in the sanie path. W'e
came for the sarne purpose as he to
bear witness to the truth. He was
faithful to the end and testifies by say-
ing, 1I have flnished the work that thou
gavest me to do." They say, b'Jesus,
you are maistaken, you have flot suffered
or shed your blood on the cross to let
us gr, free, you have flot redeemed the
world." They tell us if we do flot
believe we cannot be saved. Examin-
ing this doctrine we flid it cuts off
three-fourths of the human family from
the hope of salvation. Jesus neyer
taught any imch doctrine. He said
man should enter into the wrork for
hiniself. They waît flot for the reivard,
they are recompensed for each act of
obedience; as also for each sin and
transgression they cannot escape the
resuits.

I am a full believer in the testimony
of Jesus, he was annointed of the
Facher. hie had it flot naturally nor
by study, for at thirty years of age he
said : "The spirit of the Lord is upon
me because He hath annointed nme
to preach the gospcl, and closing, the
book, he turned to the people and said,
'this day is this Scripture fulfilled in
your ears,' and further: "This day is
this fulflled before you." And he began
to declare the ivili of God to men.
God spake through hini, and that con-
stitutes the divinity that dwelt in him.
The greatest evidence of the Supreme
Being is flot to be found in history or
study, or to b-( gained froni men. but
from the fact that when we do wrong
ive feel sornething which disapro,ýes,
giving pain, and sorrow, and grief, anid
when we do right we feel something
which approves, giving peace and joy.
My friends, we have it within us, it is
the inspeaking word of God. Ie will
even lead us in the path of safety as it
did Jesus even to the overcomaing of
the wvorld.


